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THE REALM OF FASHION.

fANCtES APPROPRIATE TO THE
MIDSUMMER. ":.Two Prrtty Qnnni Trrniipurrnl and

ftiMiffrahlft -- Invernr.n t'npm
WW Gown A Natty Gnrmciit-Faah-ft- nn

In Arlti)crHo-lr- U Milltnirr.
Altbouirh autmun Hyivn nro Hlrenrty

Bulked e.txut, tho ivJkti oft.lie minimer
(own will prevail through August and
IVpbviJtx'r. Wnitis will lu worn na tho

eatiun aJvauw.H, but those uacd for

Jlld Smr.mrr CotnmM.
ewirtrrg wtitr n:- qui to adapted for tho
occur. n ill ox'l rlnys that uro HaMu (o
appir after niUNnniuier.

Two tireity urnl strictly cu roK- - suui-btr- t

ontftuims are shuvvu lu'ivwirli.
The lirvit ix Ui course cream e:uivii.s,
phiiu skirt, witli f)ld at the side; mus-
ing txxlUv, full front of (lilffon, larcw

lelt ;:m s:ah rf rlblmn. rlnTk-e- d

with (fHH'n ;i:i-- white; J 1:1 1 of coiirso
black straw, vvi'h bouquet of cardi'iilns
mad foliage. I': :';isol covered with
cmm lace, fr1!s and boulllous of nill
ehiffon. Tb second i of brown hol-lan-

skirt , cut with a
double piping down .the front; bodice
with box plett at the back, and lu
ftont i full cascado of white balste
edged with yol! nv Valenciennes lace;
txflt of white siitin ribbon, crossing at
th back to entirely mipport the skirt,
aod forming a cvwlet In front; full
Btaeves tied with white satin bows.
Capote in course, sunburnt straw, trl-co-

shape.
Trnnsparetit fabrics have lecn pain-t- o'

irround. and dotted and printed
polioses, ortfandies lawns, batistes,
mulls, ami nainsooks are freely uned.
The larger class of wearers make
these up nnl!r!ri. while others use a
white or colored lawn lining, while
thorn wtq can ulTord It Uie ilk.

Very young and slender girls wear
Swltw dresses, having the skirt covere-

d- with "two-inc- h ruffles, each edged
with "Val" laco. the sleeves fashioned
to correspond with ruffles from elbows
to rtioalders. aud waist having a round
juke of ruffles. Crush collar and belt
of piece satlD, the style giving width
to any figure.

White organdies and nainsooks are
trimmed with fine embroidery , as
other gowns are made up with laco,
taring it In ttie same manner. Tho
nfcirts are gored at the front, and sides
and have a gathered back. The un-

filled waist having "bag" seams may
bare lengthwise tucks from belt to
arnohok. leaving the upper part full,
or a shirred yoke of tiny tucks shows
gathers At the wnlitt line, back and
front The shaves are In a full puff
tn the elbows, with tucks shaping
tliem to the wrists. SIeve epaulet tea
or flat cape collar of the lace aud In-

sertion and frills of the same at the
wrist.

Changeable fabrics are quite the
modtr stin, and some of them seem to
combine all the colors of a pousse
cafe. A pretty two toned thin serge
trimmed Willi cliiuaoable silk to match
or a neat shepherd's plaid, in brown,
blue' and white, wirh brown and blue
shot lining, will be found useful for
general wear where lighter and more
fanciful toilets would be out of place
and Inconvenient.

The gay Inverness capes are the
prottieHt of all the cool day wraps of
the season. They are almost a neces-
sity with the big sleeves, and In deep
red or fawn brown, "wKh plaid or
peschblow silk linings, and the straps,
which let them fly without dropping,
are very fetching.

To one of the now effects In gowns
dim boon given in T'arls, with that
curiously apt irony of which only the
French ere capab'.j la dress nomencla- -

.An Oii'lug Costume.
hm the name robetomate, or tomato
gown. It Is a combination of electric
green aud vivid scarlet, the huge

sleeves being of the green,
with revers and belt of scarlet, over a
bmllce of lnre aud ehlffou combined.

Something new in whit gowim, and
more "dressy" Uiau those of duck or
muslin. Is a white barege dress made
over with taffeta. The gored skirt is
feept quite plain, except for side pieces
or tapering panel set in each seam of
the front bnudih, beginning at the
iK'lt and graduating to a point at the
foot. The outer eiige of each panel is
bordered with white moire ribbon, an
Inch wide, neatly stitched on, and a
rosette or bow if the ribbon accentu-
ates the point at the foot. Sometime
it pointed tablit r is preferred to these
panels, ntid is brought up from Cie
foot la front to form a pleated basque
on the sides j.n.l back; this Is also
udged narrowly uit'i moire riblsm,
and has a single vci-- laign bow at the
foot directly in

A very natty and lecomlng garment,'
conitutiluK the ens- - of the Jacket with
the dignltg of ,tao coat, and thereby
losing tho neglL'o. aoDearauce of. the

former. Is a new atylo of blouso. It
Is closefltting and completed by ft
waistcoat and chemisette, and com-
bines well with any wort of skirt.
Hrown or tan colored covert cloth is
the ltest material, wIU revers of brown
niolre and waistcoat of changi-abl-

niolro In blue and brown.
Just at present Faahlon Is

arlst.HTatlc. with but little sym-
pathy with 'Vottaga simplicity." Span-
gled and seqiiluud trJuunings tire Just
as popular a ever, and the addition
of fine cut Jet detract nothing from
their richness. If aDythltig. It has the
contrary effort. Some of the garnitures
now used would not seem out of place
In a palming of one of the ancient
masters, so dark and rich, and yet s
superb In color and so elaborate in

are fhey. Hands of pearl, pale
mauve, heliotroM, and oiwil on silk
net, or of gold and emerald with cut-J- et

sequlncs surrounded with smaller
ones in mock topaz and ruby, are
among tho now Vienna importations
ojK'iied this week. A description of all
the rare and unique garnitures of this
variety for tho enriching of both
gowiu, wraps and

would till a small-size- d volume.
The natty Trench hats are very much

affected by the summer girl. Ivy Is
very much in v gtie this year. Hon-net- s

are mad" entirely of Ivy, and hats
freely trimmed with It. Whttti satin
violets are also much used. They are
massed in huge overtopping bunches.

The flowers shown lor midsummer
hats, even In the cheaper grades, are
so true to tin originals that they are
positively deceptive. Among these are
clover blossoms, with foliage and
grasses; pctunt lu every variety of
shading, copied from nature; the richly-ti-

nted English wallflower; the
dainty little Scotch rose, with U.s fine
sweetbriar foliage, In clusters of
white, yellow, and pale pink; beauti-
ful Iris, and the inauy varieties of the
regal orchid. Some very dressy hats
are set ou a veritable coionet of bril-
liants, fastened on velvet or mingled
among flowers. White, cream, corn-colo- r,

pal; pink, and green, are the
chief colors in colored tips in mid-
summer hats. Lai'h'e rosettes of tulle
are the correct trimming for large
hats, but chiffon, gaiire, net. etc., are
used In bow effects. Wack tips, birds,
aigrettes, violets, nses, etc.. Jotted
lace employed in various ways, black

A Pari Tlat.
Velvet and black tulle, are among flie
many black materials used. The un-

natural black flowers still continue In
favor, and black mignonette has
rapidly followed black wallflowers,
while black roses and carnations have
become quite fashionable.

For elderly ladles black hats, trim-mo- d

with large bows of moire ribbon
and Jet ornaments, seem to meet with
the most favor.

The Buckle Tail.
The variety In style and texture of

the dainty summer blouses aud shirt
waists Is resjionslble for the Imckle
fad, wihieh will prove a heavy drain
on the ordinary pocket book. The sil-
ver buckles are most popular. They
art1 only long and narrow or round
and much ornamented. Some are of
filigree, while others are plain or oxid-
ized. Buckles of black enamel Inlaid
with silver or gold are effective upon
a delicately tinted ribbon belt. The
gold buckles are 'beautiful enough to
warrant the price at which they are
sold. Haln gold buckles have tho
owner's monogram engraved upon
them. Amoug the newest silver buck-
les are those inlaid with pale blue
enamel. Delicate buckles of tortoise
shell are also seen this year, inlaid
with gold or enamel. The buckles
which adorn the tennis belt are sure,
somewhere, to slvow a racket, A new
buckle to le worn with a yachting
gown is of Koman gold shaped like an
anchor, with bronzed cords coiled
about It A dainty buckle attached to
a wide ribbon belt was formed of a
wreath of blue enamel forget-iiio-not-

Old Age nnd Matrimony.
When . ho was considered quite an

old man, James Lord Ualearres, went
to stay with old Lady Keith. There
were a number of young ladles In the
house, aud before he arrived Lady
Keith said to them, "Now, there is
this old gentleman coming to stay, and
I particularly wish that you should
all endeavor to make yourselves as
pleasant to him as you can." They
all agreed to do so, but a Miss Palrym-pi- e

said, "You may all do what you
like,. but I'll bet you anything that you
please that I'll make the old gentle-
men like me the ttest of all." And so
she did; she made him perfectly de-

voted to her all the time ho was there;
yet, when ho asked her to marry liliu
she laughed In his face. Lord Hal-carr-

was exceedingly crestfallen,
but, when he went away, he made a
will settling everything he could upon
Miss Dalrymplo. Somehow, she hoard
of th, and said: "Then, after all, ho
must really care for me, and I will
marry htm." and she did. He was
fifty-eigh- t then, nut they had ten chil-
dren. New York Home Journal.

Corn anil Ojter.
To one quart grated green corn (that

failed evergreen Is the best) add throe
eggs and three or four grated crack-
ers; beat welj, and season .with pop-pe- r

iind salt; have ready in a skillet,
butter and lard, or lnof drippings. In
equal proportion, quite hot, but not
scorching ; drop In little cakes about
the size of an oyster, using a teaspoon
for the purpose; when brown, turn and
fry on the other side, watching con-
stantly to prevent burning. If the. fat
is Just the right heat, the oysters will
Is- - light, and have much the flavor of
frlo-- oysters, Serve hot. and keep tlu
dish well covered. Hy beating the
whites of etrgs to a stiff froth, and
adding Just before frying, they will be
utlll better.

t
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CAUSE FOR LAME HORSES.

Mot Farrier IxTTrr the Ilt Side of the
Foot More Than the Hlght Side.

A curious mistake, common among
blacksmiths. ws pointed out to me
recently by a practicing veterinary
surgeon to whom I look a horse that
had Iteoome lame gradually, with con-
siderable heat In the feet. He drew
attention to the fact that most far-
riers, being right-hande- unintention-
ally lower the left side of the foot
more than the right aide. As a result
the pastern does not set quite evenly
on the eoflln Imp.u, or the !one suspend-
ed Inside the wall of the hoof, and fu
time the concussion of the foot on tho
street produces soreness In the Joint
which could not exist If the foot were
level. A trifle out ot Joint, so to speak,
the foot at night cannot repair tho In-
jury received or the fatigue of the
day; It gradually pels feverish and
thfti tender, and the horse Is suddenly
soon to limp. I hp.ve tiotlced this in
hundreds of cases. The lameness

In a few days if the cause lx
removed by leveling up the foot care-
fully. A person will experience the
same ditllctllty in his ankle If he wears
for n few days n boot that Is run over
at file hiel. The soreness will not bo
so pronouiood for two reasons; the
boot Is not worn nor stood upon nights
and leather furnishes mow of a cush-
ion tiKui Iron when brought in contact
with the pavement.

Neither man nor horse Is perma-
nently Injured unless tho fntilty .i

continue. How sneh an error,
(ilmcst tuniotieeihlo, should Im so

committed Is easily under-
stood when it is soon how much faster
the kn'fo removes the horn while
being drawn than pushed. The sheer
lifts the foot and draws the knife to-

ward himself on the liottom of what
Is then the right side, but which Is
ft illy the left of tho hoof, as his back
Is toward the horse's To pare
the left (right) side of the hoof Is more
ditiieult or unhandy and it Is. as a
consequence, left thicker. The hsrse'a
forefi'ot a iv so constructed that if they
must turn over, to turn out Is less
hurtful than to turn In; hence, tho first
indication of lameness from this cause
is usually noticeable in the right foot,
the left side of that foot being the
lower, thus Inclining 1t to roll In. Tho
lesson Is. hire competent farriers and
lie sure to keep the horse's feet level
from side to side as well as front to
rear. Hollister Sage.

Nitrogen and Crop.
It has been, found that a crop of

eghteeu bushels of wheat removed,
from one acre about twenty-fiv- e

pounds of nitrogen nnd twenty-tw- o

pounds of mineral matter lu the grain
and ten pounds of nitrogen and 178
pounds of mineral matter In the straw
or a total of thirty-fiv- e pounds of nitro-
gen and 114 pounds of silica, thirty-tw- o

pounds of potash, twenty pounds
of phosphoric acid, as well as smaller
proportions of lime, soda, magnesia,
etc. Healthy plants contain more
nitrogen than those that are feeble,
while eighty-seve- n per cent, of the'
nitrogen was in the gluten. About
83 per cent, of the total material la
taken from the soil during the first
sixty-fiv- e days of growth. Heavy
wheat contains nearly a quarter of a
Kund more nitrogen to the bushel

than inferior wheat, which Is a cost
of about four cents more of the plant
food taken from the soil. The most
expensive fertilizer to the farmer Is
nitrogen, and thds cost he can reduco
on his farm by growing clover, cow
peas and green crops for turning un-
der, for the purpose of renovating his
soil.

Vegetable tor Antutnn.
Beans for the tahle, as snap beans,

may yet be planted, and they will
come In ahead of the frost; and what
pods are not wanted for the table
make excellent pickles. From New
York southward, In favorable situa-
tions, corn may yet be planted for
table use. Plant the early varieties,
in good, rich soil, where early potatoes
were grown or in any vacant spot, and
In a majority of cases, a crop will be
secure. A few rows of beets may yet
lie planted. If the beets do not get
very large but they may the tope
and small roots make a splendid dish
served as spinach. Summer squashes
often perfect their growth when tho
seed is planted early in August, and a
delicious vegetable it is late in autumn,
ltadisliea. too, may be sown any time
this month and nearly the whole of
nest, and, if the weather Is not too
dry and hot. good radishes will be se-
cured. Cucumbers con be had for the
table and for pickles if planted early
In the month. Spinach does nicely if
sown any time during the mouth.
Make garden in August.

Pure Water in the Panture.
Many springs that are not protected

by fences in the pastures get foul and
choked up in the summer season by
reason of the cattle trampling In the
mud. standing there to fight flies, and
gradually contaminating the water un-

til it Is unfit to enter Into the composi-
tion of healthful milk. A simple way
to remedy this is to fence In the spring
and after cleaning it out thoroughly
and making a deep pool, lay one or
two lengths of iron pipe, an Inch In
diameter, to convey the water into a
tub. The latter may be the half of an
old cider or llnseed-ol- l barrel. The pipe
will cost only five to eight cents a
foot. To prevent the water running
too fast, aud keep the pipe from clog-
ging up, put a spile or plug, grooved
a little to admit the water. Into tho
upiver end of tho pipe in the spring.
The pipe can then be flushed or rinsed
any time by pulllug out the plug for a
few minutes. Before winter, a tight
plug should be put In, to prevent water
getting In to freeze and burst the pipe.

' A Pew Practical Hint.
Every owner of a homo In a farm-

ing couutry 01 village, should aim an-
nually to make some improvement of
his surroundings. Buildings were
erected years ago In haste, leaving the
grounds with more or less of a rough
surface. Bolng now covered with
grass, tho owner does not wish to have
the surface broken ncd the SimI sp.
ed; but he may make a smooth lawn
by. gradually filling the depressions
uilli tine eurtb or sand to a depth of
an Inch iu the hollows. ' The grass
quickly penetrate this thin bed; and
by repeating the operation several
Union during the season, he may with
little cost aud no bmiklcg of the sur-
face, have made a great improvement

Senatorial Courtesy.

Vices are objectionable, but sena-
torial courtesy is a crime. For years
it has been the cover for fraud and
scandal of all sorts. We welcome any
light that may be thrown on the actual
proceedings of the national senate.
We want the people to know that
body as It is, that they may rise up in
their wrath and either abolish or radi-
cally change it' It has become an
excrescence on American government,
a hindrance to progress, a walled town
for the plunderers of the people. In-
dianapolis Sentinel.

One word describes it " perfec-
tion." We rerer to DeWitfs Witch
Hazel Salve ; cures obstinate sores,
burns, skin diseases and is a well
known cure for piles. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist. tf.
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E. GREWER,
The Specialist,

And Ills associated RtnfT or EtiitllBti and German
l'UyBlcluus, will be at the

Hotel, Pa.,

FRIDAY, 20, '94,
(ONE DAY ONLY IS EACH MONTII.)

Where they may be consulted. The Doctor Is a
KTHdimto or tho Unlverelts of Pennsylvania.
formerly demonstrator ot phyKlology and sur-t-e- ry

at the College, of
I'hlladclplila. He Is also an honorary member
of the Association, and wag
pnysioian ana surgeon-m-uni- fi 01 uie most
noted American and German hospitals, oornes
hlyhly Indorsed by the leading professors ot
I'miuueipma ana new iorK.

Ills many years of hosnltat experience en.
ablus this eminent phyHlclan and surgeon to
correctly diagnose and treat all deformities and
diseases with the most nutrVrlng success, and
111s nitjn Hiuuuiiig 111 tne niaie win uot allow
nun 10 accept any incuraoie case.

LOST MANHOOD

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If yon have been (riven up by your physician,

cull upon the doctor mid be examined, lie
cures the worst cases or Nervous Debility,
Scrofula, Old Kores, catarrh, Hies, Veuialo
Weukuess, Affections of the Ear, Eye, Nose and
Throat, Asthma. Deafness, Tumors, C'anceis,
andcrlnplesot every description. Consultation
lu KntfUah and tiertnau free, which' shall be
considered sacred and strictly conildcntlal.

NOHTDKKN HOMI OKKICI !

TEMPLE COURT Bl'I LDING,
311 Spruce Street, SCBANTOH, PA.

OKiii'g Docks: o a. m. to ft p. m. dally
Sunday, t) a. m. to 4 p. in. VlfMy.

money: also other

$10001 premiums to good
BA8K UAI.I.uithusla3ts,
Is your onnort unit r. Hen

olTer EOliI AUD C0U21TSY U&IUZIfiE. Price
AU Newsdealers ; or M East llllh Bt., New York

d

Cure ltlurrluea, Dysentery aud Dyxpeptla,
C give healthy avtluu to the eutiru lyateuu.
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Patent business conducted tor ilODEHATK
FEES.

OUH OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE V. 8. PAT-
ENT Or'KICE. We have no all
ousiness aireci, nence can transact patent bustness In less time and at Less tost thuu those re
mote from Washlngton- -

Keud model, drawing-- or photo, with descrip-
tion. We advise If putenfablo or not, free o
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," with refer,
enoes to actual clients In your or
town, sent tree. Address

C. A. SNOW ft CO,, Washington, D. 0
(Opposite U. 3 Patent OQlce.)

ELY'S O 13 U
BALM

is quickly absorbed
Cleans the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Heals the Sores.
Restores the

Sense of Taste
and smell.

n will cuee

annn-Hble-
, JM1uo 50 eentH at DnifnriHtH; hy mall

H) els. ELY BHOTUKHS, 56 Warren

SJS 1 "HTAIJI A PATENT t For a" O0?.8"1 opinion, write toCO., who have had iieurly tlfty tout'experience In the patent biulnuu. ConimunnaT.

formation eonoerniua Patents and bow to ob.turn them sunt free. AUo a catalouuo el '".lutl and nclentlflo booki aeut free.l'attmt taken tlirousb Muun
special notloein the H, leutlno A

put xwt to the inventor. This uleiiillil iia rIssuediroelily, elegantly tllOBtraled. bu liy fW the'Jm' i"1-!"- " Of any soientiao work In theJJr.oar """"I'll oopie.Kdition. month y, tw yvar' blnala
tlfu! pluto. Id oolorm and photographs oinew

'"""J'-"M- a U19a"""!. A.llr.w4CO, Mew YOUK, al BttOADWAT.
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Business

Untiring
Capcfal

and

Jodlclous Advertising;

Ioad Opulepee Ijes ee-De- cp JI?rou$r;
printer's lift.

THEY ARE

THREE

No. 17. Buckeye Cultivator-Sprin- g Tooth
No. One-hal- f Buckeye Walking.

There combination
binder twine season prices.

Don't twine prices.

3D. "W. KITCHEN,
KEiOOlHSESOTtCr. Fcnetst

DR.
Philadelphia

Exchange Bloomsburg,

JULY

RESTORED,

SUUSCRIBE

COLUMBIAN

Cultivator

THOMAS GORREY

Estimates
buildings. Repairing

carpenter promptly
attended

l: Builder's Supplies.

Inside rdwood finishes
specialty.

Persons limited
desire

balance mortgage.

PATENTS

State.County,

flATA
CREAM

Inflammation,

HA-EV- ER

wjiilHismt,

trWVPtiPTSf

inerS'nTwTS

fcf!lwab
niS3''i,'A'P,,K,"et'urJ

CAfl ACHIEVED

Indasttry,
Economy,

Cultivator

Mil Ml Will d Ml

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIAWOS,
By the following n makers :

Chlckering,

Enabe.
Weber,
Hallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

,o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.

rhe Bost Burning Oil That Can te
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light It will not

moke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will i"c
explode. It Is a family safety

oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

IN THE WORLD.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

Ii; AtlaniicReiinisg Co.

"

LOOMSBURG STATION,
y

ULOOMSBUiiU i


